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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Il tile Engifle emkilfg C'atliolieM tir

Jontretal 89d of tlid Provitce couuastt.

-ed their baet lmîterestô, thsey w ouulId Nihomi

€nmake of thie TRUE WVTNES! one of

4ho inloit groterouîs ganî p.owerfuul

CatholIc pasler lu tIafi couîtry. K

beartily hIle% tieuse iwluu cecousrage

chis excelleint work.

t PAUL., Arclibilîung uf Montrel.

DUTY OF CITIZENS IN E.GARD
TO MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

'In the issue of a couple 4f wees

:ago a speciuen froin 'ne cf our corres-

pondents was given, relatie to the

feeling now existing as to the manage-
ment of public affairs by our present

city fathers. Since that time, tu
judge by what reaches the uilice day

iby day, in the shape of uncompilment-
.ary comment, public sentiment is very
raucih aroused against the council ut

the City, and the attempt beiug made

to tax religions institutions seems to

. have c-aused the wrath cf correspond-

ants to overflow.

^ is ail very well ta denounce, but
la it not better to look the questi;n

iairly in the face, and find out the

-cause, if possible, of the present con-

dition of affairs, and then to seek if

thore b no renedy ta that conditicn

which, indeed, es little short of des-

perate? Loan upon loan bas been ei-

fected bf late years, appropriation ut-
ter appropriatin has been exceeded,

illegal expenditures nave beeni :Sde

upon all sides, the cry of ni) munvy

:or this, that or the other uecesaity

bas been heard untIl it is becone un-
bearable, The resources of the citv
appear to be exhausted, and fresh l'or-
rowing powers, we are t<lid. are aisi.

luttely necessary to enable th:se in con-
-trol cf our civie affaira tu carry i n
the city governuent.

The question presents itseif: wiiy i

.responsible for this deplorable stat,
"uf affairs., and are our city fatliers

*wholly to blame? Ta any impartial ui-
server it wili be plain that the menm-

ibers of the city council are not tii

.only sinners in the matter under re-
-view. The systein of our civic pnvrr:-

mnent is at the roat f tthe troubile, ut:d
cntil soine mueans shll bave bEen ad
vpted to put things on a different bas-
la, no real or permanent change 1cr

tthe better eau be hoped for, t lis

unnecessary to go back to the days
when all power was in the bands of .

few, who Icgislated for their own in-
'tereats, and culd, therefore, give

· their lime and labur apparently with-
cut remnuneration. But it is well to
observa thrat withr the extension uf the
franchise mand the larger representa-
tion secured by those who wers i rigi-
nally considered thme less favored class-

e, the irea bas prevauiled that me~n
could ha found, who being withouit

large mecans and obliged la work for a
living, to speak plainly, would Le will-

ing and ready and anxious,fir the pore
honur ut the thing, tu devate the lime
and labur nccess-ary for support of
themselves and their familles. free,
gratis and for nothing, to a thankiesa
public.

Strange as it may appear tihis noti:>n
hias existed for yaars sud years, and

-mtiil exista ta the present day hiera
-sud now. In every other walk ut life,
reiçcept in.tIre admis tration cf our pub-
;id affaira, under the municipal sys-
-tem, the ]aborer la considered to be
-worthy of bis hire. The storekeeper Is
not-expected to give away bis goods;
the artisan must be paid for hie time
naid material; people expect to pay the

Slawyer the doctor, the architect or
the. accountant for his services. If a
bank requires a managor or a cashier,

-ahould a corporation of sny klnd need
.a inu of' affairs, thase institutions-
sek' ;or lthe bet talent, they look out

o t t n

The government of a cityandsmure
especially a city of betwena thtres sad
tour hundred thousand sonh s surely
a matter of sume moment, requIres
talent of -na mean order, sud an apti-
tude for affaIrir that would command a
large salary ln any other department.

Yet, wlth a blindness that la aimply
incomprehonsible, up to this moment,
the peuple have been expecting ta see
such trainsed abl]ty sacrificlng Itself
un the altar of the city, nut merely for
nothing lu the way of remuneratiun,
but with the additional burden of hav-

Ing to pay roundly in electibn expenses
for the honor of tbus conferring their
services upon the public.

It will be said that there are many
men in ur midat who have the tite
and the means t devote to public af-

fairs, and that they should do it.
Such men, lu small nuinber, there
undountedly are, but, we uiist take
men and things as we find them, and
unfortumnately it is well kanown that
such men nu nIlsy decliie to serve the
public buit take very little interest lui
the maanner that public aaihs are
inanag I-ed by uuiboci else. Scnt men
turn disdaiuiilly frîomîthie ilice of
alderman and jluu:rn tu be cuucted
w ii municipal matters in any wmy. To
such an extenit does this wretclhed spir-

it prevaill that it is withl the ureatest
diiliculty that wealthy citizens coan le
induuced to even cast their vtEs uno

election day. Itis patent, t bien, tiat
th:e reinedy nist he saugiLt fer lu ausne
other quarter tlian from the wealthy.

Wlia, tHien, slhîîild ha deminel Timine and
agaii it lias leen suggested to put the

cheic aliairs into the iands of paid
comuuiisiioers. Su:ch a remedy wculd
Se ellicaeiîis at i events for a titue

buit it is to drastic to meet with
popular favor. A civie calinet. isnow
under consideratimn tu be camp;sed cf
men selected fram the bcard (if alder-

tuen. In su far as it Las been pissible
to follow the discussion, the remedy

sugghested can hardly mieet the exigen-
cies of the city at present. Under our
present systemI the board of aldermen
is altogether toi clargc, it b-as asaiunted
the proportions cf a good sized parlia-
ment.

The lirat ting to be di ne is to te-
duice the nuinber uif representatives by
ane-half, and then to the clice of al-
deransiould beattached a salarythat
will enable the occupant tu live and
support lis famnily whilst devotirg bis
time to the public affairs, and place

hMn beyond the necessity m-r temupta-
Lion of b dli uor either directly or
indirectly usinug his positin for egi-
tiiate gain. T aensuure licnestyl in the
adininistration of the city's affairs
first clasa rnen are a ·sine qua nn,'
and to secure sucl the ci-iperatitn of
the pulpit, with the layien of gouod

will is an imuperative necessity. lere
we are tlhreatened withl -e taxati.f if

institutions o charity that have bien
relieving the city, for years and years,

of burdeus that ir shouild have shoulid-
ered, and all becauisouir uneaus have
beenc sqtuandered by a lot uf lucommpe-
tent representatives, to apeaki mnildly.

Good men are needed, inen of brains
and trainings, and these can be had if
the pulpits of our city, will ring out
the call tu thenm, tu devote their ener-
gies to the public good, to arouse
themselves froni the lethargy into
which they have tallen. flonest and
capsble maen, knomwing thcat they need
nul beggar themnselves, aince their set-
vices will be psid fcîr, w'ill coins for-
w-ard as pocpuîlar represaenbatives.

Ourt city is nuit pot-erty-atricken, onu
the ccntrary, it la the wpalthiiest city

ini the Duiminbiin, one of lthe cmst pros-

parons -and prougressive on tIhis conti-
nent. With c<in pelent menl ta goidea
ouir affua, lIme present taxahionu is
nmire tihan suinientîic tacmet a Il de-
mnîds. Give us a boaurd <.f -aldermen
cf the right stamîp, h-ait' or one-third
as niunerous tas the pîresenut body', but
withi salaries ecmmîensumrate with thec
dumis they n-Ill ha requuired lu per-
form, and the cicy's bonds w-li go up
by leaps and boumnds, the oras coudi-
tion tht city la non' te, w'ill Lea sthing
of the pat, sud n'a shall Lava heard
thre last suind, uf bile inhuman cry',
for- taxing the institutions, that have
grown up-upon public charity, for the
protection f God's helpess creatures.

TEE RETREAT AT ST. PATRICK'S,

Before our next Issue reaches our
city subadrIbera, especially those of
them who are young -women, lt may
he as weil to call attention sgali to
the fact -thai Cheir spiritual retreat
will open on Sunday,.Dcember 4, and
continue during the ensulng week, andi

tinent; an~d- itis centfidently hoe plaoing a iieavy »nrden of taato up, 81OelIeenbrM .. Pai of vass, e Hamilton.
thttegN ec anlneet d - h'on tihis and olther Instltutlons y whlch 82. Gold watch, Rev. Fr <, O'onnell

bath retreata wll be numerously ai- perform similar work, which have, o Th Engllah.teaklSng Âahlc fM - enedoubbge M.G.'Bi,
tended. Il we are ta judge- by past ex- laie glarmed, the omrmunitiea in charge the ESt-Endaof titis. clty are juat now 85. A ploneer box, Mr. Wma. Drennan.
perlence these splendid opportunities of themn, are not well Iounded. flanse eagaged lu the. pralseworthy tank ai *
for deepening the religious lite af our devoted self-sacrificing relIgIeuseS are assltng the eateemed pastor ai St. The ladies of the different booths
young people, placed wih iheir rach not strangers ta you. Thsy are o ur Mary's Churcht, Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, are requieated ta gîve lu their lista <f

by te zealous and eàteemed pastor of daughtera, your aitera, or .our and htis energetie and abie assistant, articles as soon as paisible.

Su. Patrlck's wili be gladly and fully friands. will this taxatIon achem»e b. Rev. M. L. Shea, ta seurs funda lA
avalled of by them. The stries of deve- adopted? No. The French aud Catho- arder ta çarry on the work of decorat- CONVERSAZIONE AT LOYOLA
tiouai exercises thua provldedwill form lie blood that rina in our veina tella us ln uslte Churcht ta a succesafuli con- It was dCOLEdGt Eetn cle
a happy prelude ta the celebration of i t will not, If, hewever, we are mis- cluson. ,on Saturday 1Otht insu, preslded or
Chirlstmas, the greutest festival - of taken, and s burden and an affliction Ter arxioes tobaif t.her' sared hy Lady Hingaton, with Miss F. 3Iae-

the holeChritia yea. - re lace upo reigios an h tordiyc andu te apealfy ther aed- Donnell as secretary, that a Conversa.
îLe wiole hrisîsu ysr. ra plcsd ipon eligons sd Cht 1 aUlesmd ut appzisnteywhvelsbe zhneldlIaholtaedutote oLayla c

__ - -. table institutIons established hy sa dreased ta ail classes of'citizena of legs, on Thursday evenlng, -Dec. let,
GOLDEN .JUBILEE 0F THE muchi labor and anxieiy, andl self-sacri- Montreai have met with a very gener- 8 ta 10 o'clock, lu aid of the new'

SISTERS 0F MERCY. fieing devotion, the good works will anmay e sen b L ay ac adonation, chtap.Thsetran ntasbn
_______still be carried ou.' t  giren belcw, lle. Father Shea hua organized by friends ef Luoyo laanud it t

On Sunday, Monday, sud Tuesday o! been the principal worker ln bringing *iuary otferinuteonhtheir partpurem
this weok the Sisters, cf Mercy ceje- THE SHIP FEVER-. MOIrUMENT. ln the arrayr et articles which will :de- a token, whlch must be extreenî

braedth Gldn uble o thefun-carats the varin ables suo pleaaing ta the Rev. Rlector sud îa

dation of their community ln thia We find the followinlg somewhat uisa iLsece baer r, wihe wasmen of assistants, ut the general appreciat 0

city; sud tht occasion was alsu availed sympathetic editorial observationis in îLe Church,. la titis work, Failher Tof te et insiut.wleaîa i

The tikt 0et.7 ilenbea

of to inaiuignrate sud bIeas their new the "Daily Witness":s--. Shea ia enthusiastically suîpported by cantrîbute ta the completion sud .
Foumndling As)lum. The Order w-as Anouther landmairk seemts to ha donm- the ladies cf the variouS commlititees. ornmnent a! the chsp-I, a wurk -a¼,
fouînded in 1849, by thuat greai prelate cd. The iron horsa la to prance over .Durnl ah cse f etrtai aza dear te Catholic Learts, and wilî N,.
ta whom Muntreal is indebted for su the graves o! whose who perished of ande il bath mperlesng nteteiC.O.F tille the hulder tv be present ai a dt-

miany noble institutiuns cf beneficence, sLip fever lu 1848. The romautic mon- will hoîld a banquet aI whicb all îhe' fuarnished by leading rau sican sth aic
Bishap Buurget; but tihe iustituorn ent erected chere by the mnen who Ieading public mn will assist. thet boys of the College. FIow,:-
which the Order w-as estalilîed lu -ad.. Sbilt VIctoria Bridge, a memorial Father O'Donneli sud Lis popular as candy sud refreshmneuts, irucimdin.

àistnt houd bdenourgedin hei

ominiater w-as foundcd by M-adv.ms Jet- wtich bas drawn the attention of slautl sudertaSeg noae iy ther sters, tes, collet, ice creami and -. e-

tawidow, on St. Gesrge street, nny a traveller, isto lueL remoyesd ta Englurihe daking, u altunc by the rul te suî for tt cett ut i,

suint EugUst-epeakteiu5022C-te9o->ica_ etnth 0 wu I ill e, t cure qmt

mnaniy years buefore. lier ma-.iden naine lumcmre appropriais place--- somfle eatern section ut tht city, but aise by clouai with those wtto attend, to jr
w-as Marie Rosalie, and she nwas the place moret apprpriaute forsooth titan the cootribumtions of the othier four take or not to partake of thuPse d

daumghter uf a pour famner at Laual- upon the resting-place of those whuse Englishs-aking parie a! Mntra, things. Su that lthe ticket wililibe rxe
trie, lier lie-art w-as îmnoied lo compas.. Laie it cominemorates. Xwhere tise recive fluwi la alia utesent -a-- <mlyxi abauolutely necessary tapense inu a.

si n y relctig on te coditin u wud tht grat bouder Se anythig i. Piano, Willis & Ce., i -otre Dame tefln ing ladis nare amut
girls and Wnen whuou had strayed from but a inonu nent la the fact that ties Strset. .cthose wh ha-e activ-ely engaedi in s

thie path of virtuea: sud ae resolved to, imnigrants were non trampled on. We. 2 Parlr set, Wilder & Co. . organization miostof whomn ere Ire.

devote her lite ta cie wurk cf rescuming suppose it la nul intended t'adig up ,34. Handsaomet, coh M. apJito. H et at th meeting; many mure c.ieuy
and reforming teY. Haviu received tht de-ad. There have beu many men h, Hul prouminent aud equally devoted

Ie eht -ahave expressed a wiah to asrist i
the approbation as d encoragement of who have places on the page ut Cao-a- 5. Beautiful carpet. Mr. T. Ligget. tia work of zea:----

ioriip Bouirgret, she set herself to dian histry whose grave-atones lie . llu paper for two roilas, Mr. A. Lady aigston, Mrs. Edw-ard n Iar-
work energeticalyv, with the result kicking about or Lave long ance bean , weoral, Mrs. P.eCrry , hy, 3rrs. C. F. Sînith, irs. Ft. o
that hem wns saon dbliged te mule intrO built n'to alla or broken it read 8. naurceal, Mra. . bc sisy a Mirs. Godfrey iWeir, Madar A

ut large huse, at. tlae corner uf St. metai. What marve titn, if tlheeMt- 9. Horst, b. Jos. Lefebvre' F. B. rNeMr ha Curke-, Mi,

Catherine and St. Andre sîreets. ev- iog-plae o a few thousand strangera Id. Harnass, Thos. Phelu. Thornas McCatrthy, Mrs. WucrteRe, Nr,
an other pious womsn oined hler u er il no acred n our eyes' l 11. Sleigb, Mr. J1. J. Ryan. Thumpson, Mrs. Sadier, Mrs. Tanse
goîd work, and Mgr. Bourget received For muany yea tilt -Trot Witness" 2on Con.Mrs..T. s. .a . GCa

- Crisma, te reaes fetial o taenan a uren ndan ff13.on ThCuit, i P.Scuon. St. . Mr r y ayRnaOn, wt3fr,1p. %I-r-

their os in 1848, Madame Jetté bas been urging that anme stops 14. BaIe uf hay, Bias Kavanagh. b Mrs de B. Mcal, 3rs )a

taking the naine f Sister Maria de la should he taken t secure he plot tf 15. Sewing meaie, Singer Sewing Hcter Prevost, Madame Chrvler
Nal-ite, She modestly declined the grund where thase -ictims o! tht ter- Machine o., through Mrt. C. For- Madame Simard, 3r. Allan MacDin-

psitin ut Superioress, sud Sister rible "sLip fever" of 1847 lie bured 16. estMr.L. ald, 3ora. J. .. Milloy, Mra. cGovere,
Ste. O anne de Chanta w-as elected to aud hle Rev. Fathers et d edemp- 17. Stas, Mr. Bt. a. uhrainer. M. Skelly, Mrs. Cunninghlamin, Mr.

the cilice, torists in charge to St. Ann's ChurcI 18. Spoens fihe . avioinle of rafly, r. 3s . H. keLs, Mrs.
s e sea n tte !Starnes, Mrs. Bacon ra. Meger

Tht numbers ut penitents who enter- have, since their advant ta that parish, Cassidy & C' b Ira, Coyle, Madame Loumis Mass,,
ed île Inatitute des Soeurs de la Mia- heipd to atrant attention ta ibis par- 1 Dinner set,itsr ernare. Madame 1. Mason, Madame C. I
cricorde rapidly increased. lu 1848, ticular spot by holding a special lle- 21. Case hae an, M. FA. Bne-Blanc, Mada Brosseau, Mura. W1ht-

thiera weet 8 penitents lu it. Three quieT service for tha repOse cf thl nmua : onty ra ochultz,A bers. a EB

3e-ara later these baplss motrs num- seuls of the thausands uf lrish Cath- 22. Slk vest, Mr. Martin Phelan. McKeanna, Mrs. C. Caey, Mrs. Danl
bered 9 . ln 1853, the foundtuioun uf aias whose hunes are there interred. 23. Hall stand, ir. T, lyan o . 3fr. Gibsnu, sud the Misses Drumi-
tht presen t apacious institule w'as h wil Se remabered hil at laitear 21. ieture withu ealSder Ca . tond, Gumerin, Trihey, de B. Macdon-

Piffctuthrniudaresf ealmdne. ard, Geth in, Murphy, Vietoria Maedon-
laid. il fronts on Durchlter asieetht er srutir t th.Cenndy aud Miss ire aid, Sheridan, lruwu, Sadier, Flynn

and extenda to St. Ilubhert atreel, St. w'as curnmemourated, and that tha 26. l'icture cf Father Site-a, Ariss & B-artley, Lamntague, Jrîine, Drumi
Andre, aud Lgaucheltiere streets. The ' rue Witess" pumblished au extensive O. Sharpe, Munk, Ilarkins, Cîurnmings,
Order lhas branehea in Ott-awa, bu New report of the ceremonis sud of te L. aiuale bo, Bits. Fiterad. Feron, Kavanagh, Bstelle 0'Brieu, A

York amnd u 3anitobu . Up tiii 1880, speeches delivered by the priess cf il-Hnd pinted piccure sud fr-aine, Bruenscre, Go.e Baoys, laor, l-

foude i 148 b tatgratljel t dhe nglihseag prhsand thr l eantere a, G. Hb e blrsan, 3fcCah-

the uewly brna infants n'ere, fter Egluas Clenmn. s
havwin Leen btzed etet teleading Irish Cathlic puublic ien on 30. Silk hit, Lorge & Co. .A. T. uad

ligsting, ocssu ielapti-ted, ti:ic

-lmelu 15(itiýe Cînu-sutheif Gry Nîmnatte occsitar. At lita time, judging 31. Cistly picbtures, is. Dwing.
rh t C e f eyvu, i ianse ige g h 32. Donations, Mrt. & Bias. D, 31cDon-toItÂIIY.

Theybtheare5 sumerous, hoever, lithcmee aernt a sitalid.iOBITAltY.they itewasudecd by theserstof semhiled around lthe monumnent crected a. Smail uti prtty tore, Bt. Mc- s. Bernardl lean,

bt d ciaSy.limeS syut traero t eryf t
Marcy t, build -a reice ut teir uwn. e >' ai"rea erltce- sy, I nlwith deep regret ati e chrmu

Tis large wing cf hieait vast building ltms cf meirule sa d famine sud fever 3-. Silver Decanter, Mr. M ngeau' kIelthe demnise or Mrs. Biernafcrd
ahose resting-place it marks, we faet 35. Silver frumit dish, N Feeley.Mcc

c6 cîi l sscu Baai.h.&E. MCnu wilidh auudtetcu urr led aI

las been compeut e sa d it n us t ormua - confident tIaI, befo re anther ye a r 36 n. Frubtinbse a ,Ns r o . & E. her residence, 125 m asfield street, ni-u
ly upened and blssod by Archbishop tt.ugîHart, i mtale

elapsed another and mthrepfittin:-.-t e nigheof therth int, fe

Brochesi sud Archiishop Duiamai utoe1)f i-aaeatla sud mr i°tiug 37. Donation, 3fr. J,.u M ley, prolonged illness
Ottls an waonnday, i) treut a monmonument would Se built on a spot 58. Set uf glass wae, Mdrs. Darragr. Tee st

Otlan-s un luhalowelbytheaemaisuo Irish Cath- 39 l'air ut alippets, Mr Retay• Tiaalh eln u sŽstau
Ou Suudaty the goldsn Jubie of the olics saine uf wbm, peras, arc ucar 40. Fair of slpperm, Bir. Gauthier' dira affeicton with hieb Divin ir!

fumndation of tht con unity was com- and dear to mnany an Irishmtan sud I- 41. Handsome cake, Br. cGarry. vidence, bu His infinite w-isdom bs
nmorated by adao Rlg Mlasa, at ishwoma ei lntreal.- 42. A a.uilable gft, er. Fr. McuGarry. daigned to visit thlem, sud teit loss

which Arcbi p .Duael pontifieai- .-- 4. d f y p r , a. isharedbyta noerous friands cf te
ed, by a sermon by Archbishup Bru- Throughcauses towhich we hava ne de- 4. Boxatio, aste Reille, deceased who recognized in lier -a ti

theai bu French nd a sermon by ti siretii maka auy referene bere, noth- 46. Box af rubbera, C. r. Co, .aem rof soitaexml
iter. .f. B. Dcneiy, pastier t St. iug tas benu doue iltre matter; su i. Elegaul Japurse tes box, Mr. E. sud zrlatios Cofulie wsd mel wuot-

Anthony's, bu English. It ws5 at the thaconseuence la thaî,as w'as pointed O'Brie». er aud devoted wif e.
avueing service tait Paither Donnully oucntab r a n wos latter e 48. afot cm r. T. th unerai whicl was ld n

CIc9. TBnox c S lans Ci.i Edge Sapluonkay mutuiîg, 'ad aray tenc

delered bis able and interetiung set- published hast wcek, we are conronted Wm. Strachan . oday mn largelyoncou31sut y iincfatten

mgn dumring tie course uf whîich e r - wihL t he probability--- we may -aorst 50. Stue cf St. Anthony, C. B. Lanc- cla, nct e icteof citil

terred lu the mnagnificent wrk cf te say hle crtainty-- that over ibis sac- tot. teemn in nbichl site n-as lield. A siljeume

Order during bie s aI century mlf is red piece o O goud blere wIl ba plac- 5 l'air ut 1- s ahoes, Ir.e r n Blasa cf lRequie was chanted at St.

existence in untreaml, ed iton rails sud r-ailway equipment by C2. Sut' lteG.H -etn Patrick's Church, where deceased w-or-
- ,ad B r e the Grand Trouk hilway atiutrities, B.isi stand, las.nd.T. shipped au long sad devoutly, aftier

Amongat the large e.ngreg n53. MsLnh whih the reBnauai naswere tansferred

which tiled every av-iable space ha been in that te e 4.a o table, M. e. Lab. t e des Neiges Cemetery fo i-
e b- bers cf St. Patiek's Leagne ara cou- 55. Precious gt, Mesr. Frothinghma

thesideaiuifulathapepawireauyr eau be . & Workrnerent
and Lady hingstan, Mr. -IJustîe Cur- sidngwat st iranbe.eluWR .Tht "True Witness" tenders ta Mr.

r-anivie Sud li uirran, Bitlin he itaken lu prevent the remeval m uthi 5 tinsW u . McCann sd fanily its respectful sd
- sacred old landmark, lu tilt prsev 57sin wmBt Ldelcere condolenca lu the loas tbeyBurke and 3IrM. aurLe and a numbr 58. Beautful '8 cusin, luira. J' thehava sustained,.
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